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HAVE 
YOU
LOOKED

FOR YOUR NAME
IN THE CLASSIFIED

SECTION?

FREE 
TICKETS

TO THE TORRANCE
AND STAplUM

THEATRES TO THOSJ
WHOSE NAMES
APPEAR IN THE

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS.

Call at the Press Office, 
For Your FREE Tickets!

1951 Studebaker on Display 
At Les Bacons' Studebaker

Front end ulyliiig ituprovenicnlM of Sluilrbvker** 19."I puasrngrr car offering* renter MI-OIIIM! the new 
grille, »ilver-hued "*pinner," and Immper mipport Hplunh Mhirlil. De»iKJi chaii|(p» in the tear are reflected 
principally in the new trunk deck handled riiclosinu lock, lid release and licetiHe plale. lamp, and I he 
r«-dcftigned tail lamp* which give much greater lighliiiK hoth rearward anil lalerally. Other foilm-cM 
ineliide (In- u»« of wider rear »prinf(M to improve lateral ntahilily, oiie-pieee w indftlileld*. eenlerpoint 
 lorring, new iriftlriimrnt |niiiel«, and one-piece rear uiitdow* on all model* except the 5-pMMtteiif(er and 
bucinemi coupe*, rimio M|IOMM I he 1951 Sludebaker 2-door CuMom Champion.

Studebaker's 1951 
car models, pacr>d by a new Com 
mander aeries powered by a riiff- 
ged, compact, new V-8 engine, 
are now being; displayed by Leu 
Bacon's Salon Company, local 
Stvidobaker dealer. Ixx*ated at 
200 Pacific Coast Highway In 
llernio.sa Beach.

"The new engine for our Com- 
mnnder has been designed not 
only to prepare for any foresee 
able boosts in compression ra 
tion, but to utilize the most mod 
ern machinery and manufactur 
ing techniques in producing it," 
says Mr. Bacon. "Rated horse 
power of the new engine is 120 
at 4000 r. p. m., while taxable 
horsepower is Ii6.1. Compression 
ratio as released is 7 to 1.

"Although the new engine has 
17.6 per cent more power than 
the 6-cylinder engine formerly 
used, tests completed by com 
pany engineers definitely show

that the 1951 Commander will 
maintain the outstanding rop'u- 
tation for fuel economy estab 
lished by preceding Commander 
models. Moreover, the use of 
premium gasoline will not be re 
quired," Mr. Bacon explains.

The new power plant for the 
Commander model is but one of 
an Impressive list df changes in 
the new 1951 Studebakers.

Exterior lines of the 1951 
Studebakers not only continue 
the smart, revolutionary styling 
introduced a year ago. but gives 
the cars even greater sleekness 
as a result of design changes at 
the front and roar. Principal 
front - end styling alterations 
center around the new grille, 
"spinner," and splash shield 
which completely enclose- the 
bumper suppert bars. Styling 
changes at the rear reflect 
striking new trunk deck handles 
and re-designed tall lamps which

NEED ROOM TO MAKE ALTERATIONS —WE ARE

SELL
OUR FINE BEDROOM STOCK AT ANY COST MM

(^

TERMS
AS LOW AS

Modern! Modern! Fine walnut veneers in either the tra 
ditionally dark finish or the new bleached blonde wood. 
Just try and duplicate this set for less than $159.50! The 
few available will sell fast at only.............

  It

Matched walnut dr«n«r s«t. 
Finest construction features 
throughout. You've seen this 
set in other stores at $ I 79.50. 
Here's unsurpassed value at 
only ............

  It

Down
KRSKIU KS FOR DKIJNKKV 

Supplemental n% Payable In 80 !)»> 

Fine Eastern Waterfall in se 
lect walnut veneers. Note 
graceful, hand-shaped mirror. 
Sells regularly at $149.95. 
These few must be sold at .

tit

SUPER-VALUE!
BUDGET BEDROOM SETS
• Modern Mr. and Mrs.
• Traditional Vanity

SOLID 
HANDMAND
MAPLE OR 

MAHOGANY 
POSTER BEDS

Reduced to

YOUR CHOICE . 

REDUCID 
TO ONLY

MATTRESSES
AND 

SPRINGS
SLASHED

TO 
CLEAR

toe

SAVEQUALITY 
Bedroom Sets

For those with the most 
discriminating tastes, a 
few of these finer bed 
room sets, priced regularly 
at $249.50 to $389.50 
have been drastically re 
duced. Come early while 
the choice is still wide. 
Come early and

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M,

MONTHS 
TO PAY!

"The World's Lowest Priced
I.HI7 Sartori Avenue TH •• fi| itT«,rr.n,, ,*. Furniture Store
You PPH! Only with In   No tlanUft   No Finance Company

Please Note: ALL SALES FINAL. Please: No COD's, No Phone 
or Mail Orders. Remember: Sale Starts at 9:30 a.m. FRIDAY.

I jfive much greater lighting both 
rearward and laterally.

We believe the new models 
will not only set new standards 
for beauty, but for safety, per 
formance, and riding; comfort as 
well,' 1 says Mr. Beacon. "One- 
piece windshields, for example, 
which have been used on Stude- 

j baker's postwar 5-passener 
: coupes, convertibles, and Land 
i Cruisers, are now standard on 
i all Champions and Commanders. 
; One-piece roar windows are also i 
i standard on all but the fi-pas- I 
| gse.ner and business coupes. The i 
i Increased visibility thus provided j 
! will, we fool, make an important j 
! contribution to motoring saf- , 
oty."   

i Among the important chassis 
changes are the wider rear 
springs which give the car much 
greater lateral stability. Insert 
ed between the new four-leaf, 
2'«-inch springs are full-length 
polyethylene inserts to koop out 
dirt and moistmv.

Changes in tho Champion in 
clude the adoption of conterpoint 
steerin column and gear shift 
lever on all but the Custom 

j models. Othor changes include 
I an Increase radiator frontal 
I cooling area of 22 sq. in., and a 
boost in tho generator output 
from .'!."> to to amperes. 

| Parkin^ buiko handles on all 
models have born re-designed 
and mounted on the instrument 
panel molding for greater ac 
cessibility. Studebaker's auto- 

j matic transmission is available 
on all models as optional equip 
ment at extra cost. Overdrive 
will likewise, continue as oxtra- 
< <>*( optional equipment.

Torrance-Lomita
(Continued from Pciije One)

voters will reject it. Tf a public 
housing project IS wanted and 
IS needed, the voters will ap 
prove it. This is why the beuro- 
i mis and radicals are scream- 
in^ they know their activities: 
cannot stand up to the ballot- 
tost."

The Orange Street P.-T.A. 
planning a get-acquainted break 
fast at the home of the secre-. 
tary. Mrs. Harry Kanaster, 185? 
2.">6th, St., Lomita. The breakfast 
will be from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

The purpose of the breakfast 
is to create a feeling of friend-- 
liness, hospitality, and to get to 
know the people of the communi 
ty better.

The P.-T.A. members who are, 
also working to make this break 
fast a great success are: Mrs. 
John Peres, Mrs. Eric Johnson, 
Mrs. C. E. Aspittle. Mrs. J. IV 
Hunt, and Mrs. Don Conray. 
Ways and Means Chairman.

Come to Breakfast
/Continued /row I'aae One) : 

the breakfast, said Milt Isbell-,. 
Y.M.C.A. Executive Secretary.

Every 20 minutes, one of thfr 
$100 worth of door prizes donat 
ed by Torrance merchants will 
be given away, stated Isbell.

The 50c charge for each ticket 
\vil4 buy a hardy breakfast, of 
fruit juice, hotcakes and syrup, 
sausages, and coffee or milk.

As Isbell expressed, "the pur 
pose of the Good Neighbor 
Breakfast is the promotion of 
good will among the people of 
Torrance."

General chairman of the Break 
fast is R. 1. Plomert. Jr. Break-, 
fast, committee includes Dr. Rol-: 
lin Smith. Bob Peckham. W. E. 
Bowan. Bill Patterson. John. 
Steinbaugh. Paul Diamond, and 
A. C. Turner.

Tickets will be available at the 
door.

What iK> you do besides fret 
when you read reports that kids 
are running wild in gangs? You 
can help pirt. kids in "good 
gangs" by volunteering in our 
Community Chost campaign and 
so providing for more adequate 
services .such as tho Scouts.

TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE

NOW

(Continued from Pnj/r Onf) 
voted to ban the marble jrsmes 
from Torrance.

Councilman Harvey Spelman, 
also interviewed, said "definitely, 
I will take the same stand." Ho 
also voted to ban the gamon.

Councilmon Niok Dralo and 
(George Powoll said they favor an 
ordinance which will hooii ohil- 
dren from playing thr games.

1 lii\\ over, it was poi-*it-orl out 
t)i;tt. as long as the games arc 
in operation, they will be used 
lor gambling, and children will 

, piny them. Regulations permit 
ting the games but barring rhil- 

I dren from playing them have 
I boon found ineffective in othor 
; cities, lx>ng Beach for one. and 
the only answer to the fumbling 
evil is to ban thorn altogether, it 
was snid.

Election Parade

ONLY
STAYS SILENT
LASTS LONGER
Com* M* th« famoiM Gas Re 
frigerator today. Mor* than two 
million owners know it* different, 
simpler freezing system pay* off 
in silent, worry-free performance.

Only Serve) make* ire and cold 
without lifting any moving parin 
at all. There's no machinery that 
mn wear or get noisy. So it stays 
 ilent, ln«t« longer.

You'll find every new f«a 
in Serv*>l too C.nmf  **!

from Paijf One)
Torrancr .1247 and leave their 
names. Car drivers sre espec 
ially needed.

He also asked those wanting 
tiansportation to the polls to 
call Warren headquarters.

"We hope that we can carry,.- 
this area for Governor Warenr, 
hut no matter who you vote for, 
get out * n ^ vote." Tolson said 
in his appeal. <.

10,145 Voters
(Continued from Page One)'" 

Primary election, they can vote 
Tuesday in the General election. 

Polls will be open from 7 a«fn. 
j to 7 p.m. ;* = 
j The list of candidates for the 
i election Tuesday and the various 

polling places will be found $li«- 
where on this page. *

Pay less Drug
(Continued from Page Onf) 

avenue; J. J. Newberry * Qa, 
127ft Sartori avenue; Pay less 
Drug, 1269 Sartori avenue; IV»H» 
ers Yardage, 1265 Sartori a-W- 
nue; Roth's Market, 1321 
Tiny Type. 1SSS El Prado, 
Universal Furniture. 1317 
tori avenue.

Tele-fun
by Warren Goodrich

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ARHAMSON

1267 SARTORI AYE. 

Torronc* 78

" ••tt«r b« tur» you hav« 
the> correct numb«r—what If 
a man an«w«r«d Instead of 
a bug I"

When you're not sure of a 
number, plonse look it up b*-\ 
for* you cull. The Pacific Tele 
phone tad Telegraph Company.


